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S. B. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wo aro authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersvillo, as a candidate
for the ncmination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We arc authorized to announce

L. C. BAILEY.

"I iTincfln". arst'cniciranvo ior trie

office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action

of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
, lttLOUIS MAKbHAHU, i

of Salyersvillo as a cand date tor

the nomination for sheriff of ,

t... ..i.i lr. ti tiii. i
Aiagouin county um j K"

actionof the Republic in party.

We ar, authorized to annou-ic- e

him

and him again were
of the,ty, to tne action

Republican party,

We are authorized to

PROCTOR

of Salyersville, as candidate for

the office oL Jailor of Mag'

county, subject to the action of

the Republjsjinjwty

We arc authorized to announce

J. PATRICK,

of Salyersvilf, as andidat

the office of Judyc of

Magoffin cun sujee: fr

action of theRepul.l can part v.

We arc authorize to ann'.unc-DO-

G. HOWARD

os candidate for the office of

Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject th- - aUion of the Repub-

lican party.

EDITORIAL.
the b:st policy

in politics as well as busine-s- .

Wehavtn't least ideaas to

who will be runinif Judg.
Kitkwhen the NoveiT.ber election

rollsaround. We do have an idea

that he will get such number of
proaresjives, r"p'uW 'cans and de-

mocrats that r.o'man in Ksntuckv
nm.il hrno tobo cV ct?d ovnr h:m

Judt'C K'rk be the'... .V, ...1 .,.(. nnrl tints what I

hinking ptefs v, ant.

The Republicans of Kentucky
have some time had no noDe

carrying the State br.t they
have been trying get 20" per
cent of the votes so that Ken
tucky would still have a Repnb
lican nartv. Under the nri.
mary law the party that fails to

required per cent
fails be recognized party.

This h one reason why .many.
ihulv icuufia ui a ukuiuii in
sist voting the Republican
ticket. Thev sav that it will not
hnvnnnv hoflr nff nn fVio Praai.
dntial campaign, as Wi'son'will
carry Kentucky, dut that it vi
make all the difference in the
County primary next August
when Kentucky will have no
publican party if the Party fail?
to poll one hfth of the votes that
arc cast in the State this fall.

Th3 democrats are tickled over
the situation.

Correspfe,
Tp Correspondents: Mail your let--

ter.i early so they will get to us not la-

ter than Monilav nltrht. IltlLES:
on one side of the paper only; write
(uai'.iy; spell names correctly, ana
wntn 'fVir" tn th pnvnlnnn

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
will.

if vnlli lott(r Hnna nnt nntwnr. pa

member that it was either too late or
that It 8 contents did not justify pub

We leave out a nart. or all. of otherl'Troi9pr1 nl4r1i0ni(whon Vix.

'
our space Is limited and we must

I

leave out much that is intended for
was nisnea to an emergencypublication. That is one of the many

tnlc nf th wlltnr nital where six Dhvsicfans attend
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Correspondents get your LETTERS In

early.

a correction.
Dear Editor,
As I find you made a mistake

concerning the death of my friend
Jay Dyer, I will ask you as a
fricnd tae notice as to how

He andnt upnPH.the accai
myaelf went into njs r00m to see

htj had n ther& Aftere- .... . . .

we had looKea at mo pu .

said he wan ea to snow ,

Kun and took it from a sheif and
f f d f tv,etrun and I ask

empty and hehaid " It is" and he
cocked it with the muzzleagainst
my body, reached it to me muzzle

foremost and I looked down it and
said it is a fine gun he said it isa
fine one and took hold of the bar-- el

and pulled it aiound and rub-e-d

it with his right hand and said

it has begun to rust, I must clean

it up he loosed it and I was look-

ing in it andat same little warps
Sdid don't think I can operate thU
gun and begun to grip the trigger
as I did not know it would carry

a load in the barrel and expected

to hear it snap so when the ham
er went down it fired and shot
him. so I ask you as a friend to
notice this carefully and publish

it So I regain your best friend,
Thomas H. Hoskins.

Gapville,

Tho stork visited the homes of

Silas England and Moruan Whit-ak- er

leaving two fine boys.

Grace the little daughter of

Jim Prater is some better now.

Adam son of John Holbrook

who has had fever is up and go--

ine at least.
EVnnk Rtnnlev wife and son.

started Monday for Millers Creek
...L..v..,.not.i ?v nuietwnera -
awhile.
DovieandTrulaBrownpasscdhere
,n i,flir wav to Floyd Co. whre

"they will visit relatives fora few

days.
Vi3hing the mountaineer suc--

m. b, n.

ir ia .. . - ... . .

RooS
velt
Shot

Whifeonhis
Way tt ftakf 1 spMch

i

AT MILWAUKEE.
HE WILL RECOVER,

Vfl THOUGHT.
i..

(Speciiftotheiiountalnecr Tues- -

day.)
Wfitta In mit aiifftmnktU nn

way to make a campaln speech
atMUwaulwe, Wisconsin. Colonel
RooseveU was shot In the left

de, by a Commohl-dresSe- d

man. last Moridav afternoori. An
attempt' to lynch the wauld-bc- -

a?sas8in was averted by, four po-

licemen. Other members of the
party did hoi know What had
happened and the Colonel was
taken to the place of speaking.

XI a IiaM hid ndt nila. tlta Mnnd

stain and for thirty minutes ad- -

. .....w ....?

oecame exnausiea ana was --com
h.j li- - j.t t. trIlfMfl III KII1I1 II I M .iioiirii ill.r

ed him until midnight and ..were
not satisfied, as to the location of
. . . .I 1 II T. i .1 t.me uan. it is locuieu m 'jrjin
fJcalInrtRe bullet.

(LATER.) ,

The shooting took place 'in the
street in front of the Hoter k.

Colonel Roosevelt reach
ed Milwaukee shortly aftir 5
o'clock: and nrtking htt wjy j.

througa the crawu wnicn nai
gathered at the station, entere I

an automobile and was driven to

thn hotel. Ha took dinner in a
m fte-

xk- - w bers of the

AfUr dinner Colonel Roqsevelt
went to his loom on the second

flnnr nr the hotel, and shortly

before 8 o'clock he started forth,!
a 1. : U!n ni.lnmnkilAntnnfl I

AUQli OnuIIl. niattuwiwuuiiawuM
in front of the door and about it

waiting to catchwas a big crowd

a glimpse of the Colonel as he

star ed off. With the Colonel

were Philip Roosevelt, a young
cousin; Mr. Cochems, Mr. Ma?

tin and Captain Girard.
The crowd pressed close about

the car and gave a cheer ai he
approached. As the party ap,
pioached the automobile ColonH

Kmsevelt's companions stood

aside aud he stepped into the car.

Martin entered directly behind
him, and at on the further side

of the car.
Colonel Roosevelt stood up,

waving his hat in answer to the

cheers of the crowd. The assassin
was standing in the crowd a few

feet from the automobile. He
pushed his way to the side of the

car and raising his gun fired.

Martin rautrht the flash and

leaped over the car a second after
a,

oi as
fired Before the

knew what h-- d happen(ia j
. nn.l

Martin, n six iei w "
. u-- n h.H lami
lormer uoi. ..(..ilnnuareiy uieea . . ...
thouiders and had Dome mm u,

'the wound.
about

. . ... j..u in...
lie s necK wun a ueam-im- o

.crrio ana wun mo iciv
Un hnnri rnnc nniii liiis. iciuitu.

In another he had d - j
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Salyersville, Ky.

covered' that Roosevelt was shot
Colonel Roosevelt looked

raw the then unbuttoned
hi3 big brown coat which he was
wearing and thrust his hand be-

neath When he withdrew his
his fingers were stained

with blood. Colonel Roosevelr was

thing serious."
Dr. Scurry Derrell, of Dallas,

Texas Colonel Roosevelt's physi-cia- n

who had entered the automo-

bile just before started off, In-

sisted that the Colonel return t
(Continued page 4.)
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